Dear Families,
I know that our story jars have gone home in many cases; I watched the delight on faces as these
were shared but I thought you might like to see a couple more. Children across the federation found
other ways to share their love of reading too. Thank you Miss Heffernan for a super day!

I have received a few emails regarding musicians for our music concert but we still have space for a
couple more. Please could you let me know asap if your child would like to take part. We also intend
to include a couple of Young Voices songs which would mean any junior child could be involved on
the night of they wished.
Mrs Smith has put a considerable amount of work into preparing for Science Week next week. I
know that the staff are excited. Be prepared to learn lots of wonderful things about our Solar
System.
Now that there are opportunities to venture beyond school, we are pleased that Year 5 and 6
children from both our schools are lucky enough to have tickets for Matilda at Archbishop Holgate
School. The permission information will arrive by separate letter for those pupils. Save a seat for me!
The School Council at Sand Hutton had decided on a fund raising day on Wednesday 16th March. I
have asked that the funds raised for the Bake Sale that they planned will in fact go to the DEC for the
Ukraine crisis. Families have been asked for donations. So that both communities are able to
support, I am happy for the children at Warthill to have a non-uniform day or wear blue/yellow and
send donations and we will send the donations off as one. This will be on Wednesday 16th March to
match the Bake Sale. We will leave it to you to decide the detail you give on who we are supporting,
as per a previous letter. It could be simply, for people who have less than us, struggling etc. I know
some of our older children have much more awareness.
Finally, it has been fabulous to welcome you to sharing this month! The next sharing assemblies will
take place on April 1st at Sand Hutton and April 8th at Warthill.
With every best wish,
Beverley Pawson
Headteacher
Sand Hutton and Warthill Federated Schools

